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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA) —  Some ee«ln<M cropped 
up a* moat southwest (arm markets 
last week, but few prodiicts suffer
ed much net loss, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of A g
riculture.

Light offerings o f wheat and sor
ghums pushed prices up several 
cents early last week, and corn and 
barley followed, but later losses 
erased alt gains, except on barley 
and sorghums. Wheat closed Friday 
at $2.78 per bushel for No. 1 hard, 
and corn $1.96 for white, and $1.91 
for yellow. No. 2 mllo brought $3.1.1 
per hundred pounds.

Moderate quantities of milled rice 
lOved to Cuba and d' mustic mar- 

thls week. Planting of the new- 
made good progress. The down

trend In feed prices halted 
abruptly, as bran and shorts Jumped

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austn. —  If  every case o f suspect
ed communicable disease could be 
promptly visited either by the 
family physician or the local health 
officer, thousands o f susceptible 
persons would be protected frr.:.i 
disabling illnesses, according to the 
State Health Officer,

To quote Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, "The 
old fashioned theory that it is a 
good thing for children to have a 
numbrr of the catching diseases and 
get them over with, has long since 
been known to be a serious and 
sometime fatal error. The longer • 
child can keep from having these 
diseases, the better it is for him. 
Every child should be completely 
protected by vaccination or inocu
lation against any such diseases 
where an immunity can be produc
ed.”

Prompt diagnosis, isolation, good
$9 to $12 per ton, and other feeds ! medical and. nursing ca-e give the 
held steady to strong. A lfa lf i had Patknt the best chance for a satis

factory recovery without the ser
ious complications that sometime.^ 
accompany even the mild forms of 
communicable diseases. Dr, Cox 
emphasized that obeying the health 
laws regarding isolation and quam- 
tine of communicable diseases pro
tects not only the patient but helps 
prevent others from contracting the 
illness.

“ The State Health Department,”  
Dr. Cox sid, "is doing everything 
in its power to protect the health 
o f the people of Texas. The coopera
tion of every individual in protect
ing his own health, and that o f h's 
community, w ill do more than any
thing else to help check the spread 
of communicable diseases.”

not fully adjusted to the new crop 
basis; but prairie hay remained in 
urgent demand. New Mexico grow
ers sold some well grown fine 
W'ools direct to mills.

Egg prices dropped a cent or two 
tin some areas last week, and mature 
'poultry showed a slightly weaker 
undertone. Fggs averaged 36 cents 
p tr dozen at Fort Smith: 37 at Den- 
Srer, Amarillo, and San Antonio,

I  J 7 ti at Dallas, Fort Worth, and 
New Orleans; 38 at Topeka and 
Oklahoma City; 44 at Shreveport; 

H^r^and 4S at Houston and Corpus 
^  Christl.
^  Diminished strawberry shipments 

from Louisiana brought lower prices 
last week and auction sales dis
continued operation. Heavy supplies 
o f snap beans at New Orleans sold 
lower. On Denver’s wholesale mar
ket, cucumbers, str»ji-berries, tohia- 
toes. and green corn weakered. In

• the Lower Rio Grande Valley, larg- 
' er quantities of corn and tomatoes

1 aded at reduced prices. Growers 
got 7f; rents per bushel for white

* corn. Mi cents to $1 per half bushel 
for bartarn, and 5 to 7 cents per 
po i^^ for tomatoes.

iing In snot cotton increased 
S ’-W fc *  '  *" some markets. Higher 

.ti Id freely, but lower clas- 
met slow demand. A fter rather 

wide fIucf\intions. Friday’s prices 
stfv>d at $2.75 to $4.75 lower for the 
peri. d.

Putcher hogs closed last Friday 
about the same as a week earlier at 
mr>st s<«ithwest markets, hut some 
sows and feeder pigs weakened. 
Closing hulk prie- on good and 
ch' ice medium weiehts stood -it 
$23..10 at .San Antonio; $24 at Fort 
W«.rth and Oklahoma Ci’ v; $25 at 
Denver; and around $23.50 a t 
Wichita.

5iheep and lambs s-iw little price 
changes last week, but S,-»n Arton 'o 
netted 50 cents advance on spring 
Iambs, W’hlle Oklahoma C llv and 
Den\-er weakened some. Cl-'ilng j 
bulk of good aed chotce spring 

s brought $21 to $'*3 50 at For! 
$20 to $22 at San Antonia 

.^MTen\-er; and medliirn to good 
to $23 at Oklahoma City.

Early advances at southwest cat
tle markets were largely lost late 
last week, and home sp-ts closed a 
little lower, but many classes end
ed up with some net gains. Bulk 
of common and medium steers and 
yearlings brought $14 to $18 .it 
Houston; and medium grades turned 
at 810.25 to $20.50 at San Ant'<nlo. 
Medium and good steers spd year
lings sold mostly at $18 to $23 at 
Fort Worth; and $20 to $23.50 at 
Wichita. Oklohoma City pa:d mainly 
$1$ to $23.50 for medium and good 
steers.

Governor Jester 
Will Speak At 
Texas University

Austin. —  Governor Deauford H. 
Jester will deliv-cr the Commence
ment address to University of Texas 
degree candidates June 2 in cere
monies to be held in front c f Main 
Building at 7:45 p. m.

The occasion w ill mark Governor 
Jester’s first formal address to the 
student body c f  the University of 
Texas. He is a graduate o f the Un - 
versity, and serwd on the Board of 
Regents during the '30’s when the 
University's first extensive build
ing program was underway.

The baccalaureate sermem will 
lie given by the Rr. Rev. John F.. 
H.nes, Bishop Coadjutor of the 
Fpiscopal Diocese of Texas, June I 
at 7:45 p. m.

Approximately 1250 students ar • 
candidates for degrees. The rom- 
mencement will be the 64th (or the 
I ’niversity.

Methodist EncNnsr 
Short Session Year 
Sunday, May 25th

Sunday, May 2Mh will end the 
.short se^oned eociference year for 
the Mdhodist Church. The annual 
conference will convene at 2:00 p. 
m., Wednesday, May 28th at the 
Polk St. Methoidist (^urch, Am ar
illo, Texas. A ll the ministers of the 
North West Texas Conference w.ll 
get their new assignments Sunday, 
June 1st. Appointments will likely 
be read over the radio between 2:00 
and 4:00 p. m. June 1st.

The Rev. Marvin E. Fisher who 
has served two years and seven 
months at the Jayton Methodist 
Church urges the full membership 
to be in attendance for the closing 
tuo services Sunday.
Church Schedule

Sunday School 10:00 a. r.i.
Morring Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

ALMANAC

Special Notice To 
Methodist Of Jayton 
And Kent County

A ll memlKTS o f Jayton McthiKlIs' 
Church, and others that are intres'- 
rd are urged to attend Church ser
vices Sunday, May 25, at the morn
ing service.

Immediately following the ser
vices there will be a meeting of all 
church members to decide whether 
our church will go to half time 
services, or will continue full time

Members, your church needs you 
now as never before.

— Board o f Stewards.

Vacation Bible School 
Jayton Baptist Churcli

The Jayton Baptist Church in
vites your children to attend Vaca- 
lon Bible School. We want all 
children and teachers to meet at 
the Church 10 00 a. m. Saturday, 
May 24th, to register.

— Rev. L. R. Stuckey.

A lf  Psrks is driving a new Tudor 
F< rd this week purchased from the 
Black Motor Company,

Hon. Tom Clark 
To Speak At 
Texas Tech

Lubbock. —  Special invitations 
have been extended some 1500 pe*- 
sons to attend the 21st annual Com
mencement exercises at Texas Tech
nological College June 2. Hon. Tom 
Clark, attorney general o f th i 
United Stales, w ill deliver the com
mencement address and will receive 
an honorary degree from the coIlegL.

Among those being issued invi
tations from the college arc govern
ment officials, leading educators ’n 
Trxas and surrounding states, and 
other special guests. The Santa Fe 
Railway company has announced 
that it w ill postpone departure of 
i’ s regular 9:15 p. m. southbound 
train until 10 p. m. to accomodate 
•h^se who attend the event.

Attorney General Clark will be 
honored at a barbecue on the cam
pus. He w ill be Introduced at com
mencement by Dr. W. M. Wyburn. 
college president, and will be pre- 
•erted the hnnoranr degree by 
'la rk  McGre, v ‘ce-chalrman of tho 
board o f directors.

The college will present almost 
400 bachelor degrees and 14 masters 
degrees this year.

Notice Of Board Of 
Equalization Meeting

In obeiilence to an order of the 
Board o f Fqunlization, regularly 
(onvened and sitting, notice is nere- 
by given that said Board of Equal
ization will be in session at its 
regular mteting place In the Court
house in the town of Clairemont. 
Kent County. Texas, at 10-o’clock 
A. M., beginning on Thursday the 
5fh day of June, 1947, and from day 
to day thereafter, for the purpos-
■ f determining, fixing and equaliz
ing t’k . value o f any and all t.axahle 
nri'perty situated in Kent County, 
Texas, until surh values ha\-e fln-
■ illy been dftcrmined. for taxable 
purposes for the year 1947, and any 
ard all persons Interested or hav- 
irg business with said IViard art 
h< reby notif.ed to be present.

Erma I.ee Harrison
County Clerk. 

Kent County, Texas.
Kent County, 
risiremont. Texas.
19 day of May, 1947.

Jayton Wins 
From Midvray 
24 To 14

Last Sunday afternoon the Jay
ton baaeball team won their (irsl 
game o f the season by defeating the 
Midway team 24 to 14.

The game was close, fast and in
teresting until the first of the eighth 
when the scores were tied 14 - 14. 
Jackson took the mound for Jayton 
in the eighth and held the Midway 
tram sc< reless for the last two in
nings. Jayton clinched the game in 
the last of the eight by scoring ten 
runs.

Home runs were hit by Moore of 
Jayton and Dodson of Midway.

Pitchers: Johnson, Fxithrldge and 
Holley (or Midway; Moore, Baker 
and Jarkstn (or Jayton.

Catchers: Bridge and Williams for 
Midway; Wade and Spradling (or 
Hyton.

The Jayten baseball team will go 
to Dickens next Sunday where thjy 
will meet a strong Dickens team.

The complete schedule for next 
Sunday in the Caprock League is as 
follows;

Roaring Springs at Turkey.
Aftoii at Croton.
Spur at Midway.
Jayton at Dickens.

Duck Creek Soil 
Conservation District 
News Notes

O. M McGinty, supervisor for the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation Dis
trict, and Jay Austin, 1946 outstand
ing conservation farmer in the dis
trict, atterded a meeting in Plain- 
view last Friday^ o f d u ..!- ! supervi
sors and outstanding conservation 
farmers from soil conservation dis
tricts in Region I of Texas, com
prising the high plains and part of 
the rolling plains, during which 
awards w tre made In the Fort Worth 
Press award program of “ Save the 
Soil and Save Texas” for outstand
ing conservation werk done.

In reprrsentirg the Duck Creek 
District. McGinty received twenty 
''eitifioaies of award to be presented 
ti» t^hperators for having com
pleted their work during 1946.

J. B. Bartr-n, cooperator o f the 
Duck Crock Soil Ciinservation D is
trict who lives in the North McAdoo 
cerservation group, was busy, last 
wc«'k draining the water from hfs 
terrace system. " I  w< uUl not bo 
draining the water from my field* 
If I did not have it in wheat," 
Barton remarks’d; “ But since tho 
rust has hit my wheat. I think 11 
would be better to let s«ime o f t 
get awray.”

"Water conservation really pays," 
( Barton continued. "D'* .vou see 
'that area where the wheat is tailor 
and hat more grain on it " ’  "W -l' 
that is where the water backed up 
behind a terrace last year. I !>.•- 
Iieve 90 per cent of the cultivated 
land on the plains will be terrace i 
and contour farmed in a few 
.vsars."

Ted GiHxiwIn believes he has 
(out d one prissible answer to thz

15 Will Receive 
Diplomas Here

Fifteen students o f Jajrton High 
School will receive deplomas in the 
Commencement Exercises Thursday 
night. May 22. The High School 
Auditorium will be the scene of the 
program and the time will be 8:00.

John Banks, District Attorney of 
(he 3!ith Judicial District, from 
Haskell, Texas, w ill be the princi
pal speaker at the exercise.

The following program will be 
given:

Piocessi'nal —  Mrs. Thos. Fowler,
InvtM'atiun —  Mr. Travis Smith.
-Song, "The World is Waiting (o,* 

(he Sunrise" —  by Class.
Salutatory —  Ollie Engledow.
Address —  John Banks.
Valedictory —  Lucille Robinson.
Fh-esentation of Diplomas —  J. S. 

Hinds.
Presentation of Class Gift —  Billy 

Glen Vercil.
Benediction —  Rev. M. E. Fisher.
Recessional —  Mrs. Thos. Fowler.
Erllowing is a list of students who 

will receive diplomas.
Billy Glen Vencll, Melvin Mur

phy, Lucille Robinson, Virginia 
Donalson, Joyce Vardiman, Ollie 
Er.gledow, Norrine Harrison, Mar- 
pie Myrlck, Cherrle Stanley. Mag-, 
dalene fJeogms, Wanda Rodgers, 
Hanford lyong. Sammie Sue John- 
'on, Laverra Harrison and Mildred 
Pugh Cave.

More Rain 
For Jayton

New* From The 
County Assents’ Office
Sesrs c u t  Eosay W inners 8

The following 4-H boys wrote 
essays that placed in the top nina 
and the order in which they wera 
placed by essays are aa follows:

First, Harold Dean Thomas.
Second, Charles Hunnicutt.
Third, Gerald Boland.
Fourth, Eldon Smith.
Fifth, Bernice Ray Goodall.
Sixth, C. W. Borrow.
Seventh, John Leslie Boyles.
Eighth, L. J, Williams Jr.
Ninth (Boar P ig), Jimmy Lee 

Bural.

Treatment of Roup

I have been asked by several 
people in the county in the past few  
weeks to look at their poultry flocka 
in regard to control of roup due to 
the damp weather we have had re
cently. I am sure you have noticed 
the following symptoms in all ages 
of poultry flocks; sneezing, wattery 
eyes, swelling of the sinuses, aitd 
general drorpy condition, »n d  io  
order to correct this you may use 
the following; wash the eyes with 
a mild boric acid solution, place 
3 or 4 drops of Argyrol in the eyes 
and if swelling is noticeable in the 
sinus use syringe with a small 
needle to withdraw liquid. Place 
one pound of sulfathiazole to 100 
priunds of mash mixing throughly 
and feed for three or four days. 
Clean and keep poultry houses as 
dry as possible.

Fellowship Meeting At 
Antelope Church

Jayton received .35 o f an inch i Farm loibor Needs 
ol rain in about 30 minutes Tuesday 
morring, making a total of four and 
a half inches of rain for the first 
J? days of May.

Giraru rnd the north and west 
part of the cui(nty received rsin 
and hall last 'ThUi.;i«^ aferno n 
and Sunday night, causing slight 
damage to crotw. High water rw is'd 
some damage to the new farm to 
market road west <f Girard last 
Thursday afternoon.

I Any farmers or ranchers who are 
' in need of Laborers on their fannfe 
or ranches may contact the county 
agents office for help in this mat
ter. We have notices o f available 
laborers surh as year round families 
and c. mmon laborers. Most any type 
laborers are available if you neM 
them.

Horn Fliea

Editors Will Deliver 
Addresses At McMurry

Abilene. - Two ediUrs will de- 
Iher the bac«'alaurr»te and com- 
n.rncement addres.%es at McMurry 
college next wee-k, ue'rording to Mc- 
Murry Officials.

The Hcv. tdw in  A Hunter, editor I with hydraculic cutting 
of the .Soufhwcutcrn Adv cate D ' front. has erradicatrd

A pest that occupks a rows time 
whrn she should be producing milk 
Ol the beef animal that should be 
producing beef ran be controlled by 
■praying the bock, sides, legs aitd 
lielly wi;h DDT.

lu.'.ted below are three mechanical 
methods that are being used in er- 
radication o f mrsquite. In Arm - 
Ntrong county a contra* tor is using 
two cranler type tract > equipped

bars on 
meaquite

mencement cerrmonKS.

■’The One Big Question".
Mr. Nichols IS chairman o f the 

rational board of adult education of 
the Methodist Church.

, ,  , . . . . I Both si>rakers will be granteilproblem of trying to (arm ihm rery . „  ' . .
. o J honorary d ixtira 'es at the ctmi-siind. Since 1938, G<M>dwin ha*. '

tried to farm approximately 40
acres of this sand in row cropj.
•'.‘i  me years I would not m-Tk”!
operating expenses. 1 thirk I haw
paid a total of about $45.00 rent
since '38" Goodwin said.

Last fall 25 acres of Balboa rye 
was drilled in this deep sand at a 
cost of $1.50 per acre for the land 
prtiNiration and seed. Twenty-eight 
head of livestock grazed on it for 
one month and hen all but six 
were remo\red. " I  km w now that I 
did not graze It long enough after

la,i. will preach the bacralaurea'e i prof.t. ble ar.d efficiently on 800 
xcimon Surclay, M.iy 25 at the First | acres of the Bug Bagwell ranch. A ll 
Methodist Church in Abih ne, and ' 'ize  of mcsqultr from sprouts to 12 
Raymond H. Nichols, ednor of the I inch in diameter i»r clipped below 
V«rtuin Recnrd. is scheduled to d e -1 the drowm or bud-lme. TYie native 
liv« r the c mmerxemert address the ■ grusses slide back in place and con- 
following TueMlay. | tinue to make good growth and with

Mr. Hunttr is well known througl. 1 “ ‘ ‘^Buate moisture will continue to 
out Texas as a Methodist Min.st.-r, | Anothxr method Ir that used
lecturer, and author. The subject of . GlasraxH-k county where four or 
his baccalaureate sermon will be i thousand acres of new sod

lend will be cleared of meaquite. 
The ctearirg is being done by a 
plow culler bar behind a caterpil
lar and the cost will average about 
$10.00 per acre .Another method is 
that of pulling a cable between two

Post Rodeo 
June 11-14

The Post Rodeo scheduled fo* 
June 11 to 14th will be stage in a 
brand new $1.1.000 plant. The n>d» > 
this year features colorful cxiwgiri's 
contest, bull and bronc riding, calf 
rr ping, wild cxiw milking, and I 
s|>ecial primitive Indian dances. 
There will be $.3,000 given in casn

TTitre will be a fellowship meet
ing St the Antelope Church Sunday,
May 25th. Services will start at 10 j  ( did start" Goodwin said. " I  wilt j prizes to n>deo winners. Tw o big

^  mor-'j dances will be hold each night fol-
rye crops to get back what I havt preformances
In It trying to row crop It. At thl.« 
time the rye has reached a height 
of 6 feet and will make an esti
mated yield o f 9 bushels per acre.

o'clock and continue throughout tha 
day. We are expecting preachers 
frrm Olney, Sweetwater and Mon
day, also gorxl singers.

Dinner rm the ground and ex^ery 
one if invited.

I. V. Hagar, Pastor.

yand daughter o f Valleio, California 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O, V. Healer in Jayton s;id her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Naz- 
werth in Roby, Texas last week end.

Rill Davis o f Lubbock. Texas 
spent last week end In Jayton with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Waltoti 
Davis.

CapUan Eual D. Harrison L* 
spending a laava, from the hosptlai 
in CalifortWa, In Jayton with his 
w ife and hla parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrison. i

Mra. Joe flartain and rhildran 
hava moved to ORlahonta, Citz.

Doris Brantner o f Lubbock, Texas 
spent last week end. In Jayton with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs, K. P. 
Brantner.

Mrs. I\-ey F. Murdoch spent Isst 
week at Palestine, Texas with her 
mother.

Mra. Douglas Davis of lAihhork, 
Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Davis last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rybae are 
tha proud parents of a dsughtar 
bora May 18, named Diana Louisa, 
weighad m  pounds. Dtana has 9 
grand-parents: Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Byb^a 
of Jayton, Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Raaaa, Mr. and Mm. Lonnia Smith 
and a stop great-great grandmothtr, 
Mrs. Homey M yrw  o f Daaooek.

IW»V SCOIT TROOP MEETS

Give Army Correct 
Address Of 
Next-Of-Kin Dead

Washington. —  The War Depart
ment has asked all survivors of men 
and women who died while serving 
in the Army to make certain that 
two Army agencies have their pre
sent sddiesaes. The communications 
should be mailed tc- The War De
partment, Adjutant General’s Office, 
Attention: Personnel Actions Branch. 
Casualty Section, TTw Pm tagor, 
Washington 25, D. C. and the M«.- 
morisl Division, Office of the Quar
termaster Oend'ral, Washington 25, 
D. C.

Hem Porter la drtvlng a new 1*47 
riaetlina Chevrolet purchased at 

tha Mason Chevrolet Company.

The Scout Troop o f Jayton held 
its weekly msetlng Tuesday night 
May 20lh. R. A. Moreland Jr. was 
elected Assistant 5>o«>utmaster, John
ny Davis 5»enlor Patrol leader. Bill 
i^rtain Patrol lender and Jerold 
.Stanley Patrol Leader.

Mr. Check Thomas, new Scout
master was at tW  meeting and we 
are tr.ving to get cabins at I-ake 
.Sweetwater to spend an overnight 
camping trip. We received our reg
istration cards and would like for 
those that have not paid their dues 
to please come next Tuaday night 
and pay them; you will also h aw  a 
good time.

— Reporter.

large caterpillar tractors.
A fter the trees are pulled up they 

are left on the ground in order to 
kiHp the wind from blowing tha 
soil and most cases the procedure Is 
reverse*! in pulling mesquitc tha 
opposite dire*S:on. T3ie cable me
thod has been found to be mosS 
eci nomieal. The cost is about five 
dollars t>er acre and if desired; $2.50 
for stacking the brush.

Johnson OrsM Eradlrattan

Atlacide has been proved very 
effective in eradication o f Johnson 
grass. Mix about 1 to 1W pounds c f 
Atlacide to a gallon of w-ater using 
as a spray. Best results haw  been 
obtained by spraying in the lata 
summer or early fall. Applications 
should be performed when tho 
Johnson grass is in full bloom or 
in the dough stage. Apply In tha 
early morning or late at night or 
peri(Kls following rains.

The chemical Is not poisonous to 
livestock but leaves a salty taste 
on the plant which might causa 
livestock to cat an excessive amount. 
In using Atlacide be sure to cover 
the entire plant from the ground 
up. A fter two weeks, check up to 
see if any stems or shoots are allva 
and If so repeat the spraying opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover and 
taro eons o f .Rweetwater, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Hoover and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Hoover o f Spur, Texas 
vW ted Mr, and Mrs. K. P. Brantnar 
teat waak end.

Mrs. O. H. Hamlin purchased a 
new Tudor Ford this week from 
Black Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunnicutt and 
girls of Pampa, Texaa vtslled friendg 
in Jayton last week end. b

Mr. Ulyes Herman o f B irthright 
Texas is vioitinf frtenda In Jaytoa 
this week.
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THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
■ .  D. Wa4a, M t w  uidl mbltaker

]hlbUstaed Kvary Tburaday at Jajrt<*<'*. 
Kant County, Taxaa

B ntai ad aa Sacood Claaa Matcar. 
IM ru a ry  10. 1921, at the Poat office 
a t Jagrtoo, TVxaa. under the Act of 

March 9. 1979.

lubacriptlon. Ona Year, $1.M

NOTICK TO  PU BU C  
* A k t  arroneoua raflection upon the 

payutation or atandlrg o f any Indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
^ p a a r  in the columns o f The Jayto i 
Chronicle will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

n u  D IRTY DOZEN

There are twelve men in this 
gown who could make it the moai 
livable, happy and prosperous com
munity in the nation if they’d make 
up their minds to take bold and do 
the job.

We do not krow thair names. W- 
do not know what business or pro- 
9casion they follow. They nuiy range 
In age from 21 to 75. S m e  may bo 
aelf-made men. e<'me may have a 
string of umvcrsity degrees, some 
may butcher the K,ing’s BngUsh, 
some may be dumb aa oysters and 
others may be eloquent and loqua • 
cioua.

Some may be in poor health, o ' 
have a peck o f family trouble o • 
business worries. One may go into

lie would sure to be in this group. 
Another who could cuas a blua 
streak In a dispassionate, Imperaonsl 
way would fit in nicely. There 
would be two or three g:lfers, a 
student o f human behavior, a tinker 
and a good amateur artist aboard 
this civic ark.

Not more than two or three would 
bt rich, ard half o f them might 
wo.nder occasionally where they'd 
get the money to pay current b-lla.

In short, this town-building 
twelve wiLuld be average people In 
every way, except that they’d be 
above average in one paiticular; 
they would be bound and determliy- 
*d to make their community the 
best place on earth to live in, to 
bring up a family in, and to pros
per in. Individually and as a group 
they'd labor in season and out to 
achieve the goal of their desire— a 
good, live, wideawake oomnuinlty; 
a city of clean stceets and alleys, 
of rose gardens and public park*:, 
of good schools and churches, of 
safety in the streets.

This group of twelve would be 
gifted above their fellows in one 
other vital and indisperaable re
spect, without which they could not 
function cither individually or as a 
group; they would have to be pos
sessed o f an utterly unselfish nature, 
a heart dedicated to the common 
welfare. They would never ask. 
“ What’s in It for m e*" or, "W ill 
this hurt my busiress or help it?” 
They would never say, “ Let George 
do iL ”

Such a group, devoted to the 
common task o f creating a more 
livable and beautiful home town, 
c uld sweep everything before i t  
It would be unstoppable. It would- 
’t be in existence six months be- 

'ore certain elemerta referred to 
it as "The Dirty Doaen," but that 
wouldn't cut any ice with our de- 
trrmined little band. They would 
never recoil from rriticism, because 
they would sfsrt out with the cer-a tantrum at the slightest provoca 

tion. while another may be as seren- | tainty fh it they’d” b e "m t id *W "a t  
and imperturbed as a tim elta  g!s- almost every turn, 
cier. One ntay wear sock «uppon- 
ers and long-handled underwevr. Find us such a group anywhere, 

regardless o f the backward charac
ter o f their community, regardls 
o f iu  present stage o f decadence and 
hopelessness and ten years from 
now we ll show you i>ne o f the hap- 

T*****^. he go-gettingest and meet pros
perous communities in America.

Just twelve men. Never mind 
thlr names. Merchant, dcctor, plum
ber. clerk, teacher, Uborer-^that'.- 
unimportant Just be gore they are 
o f one nund, that they are unaelftsh.

while another atfecU the latest 
fashions, has his handkerchiefk 
•cented, and sports a monogram on 
his pajamas.

Incurable optimists and cnlhuaia^. 
with more bounce than a rubber 
ball. Two or three others wowM 
need a'bump o f caution as large as 
a hen-egg. At least one who leads 
a Sunday school and prays In pub-

IVANKSi MANY THANKS
To my many fisawda and customers who tor many days and 

have stayed with me and helped me to carry uti In buai- 
aam aad tor your frtandahip and for the many favurs atiown me. 
Sunday May 25th.. I will have lived in this world mans allol- 
ted Ume. therefore Saturday srill be my lest business day untU 
1 will have to go on borrowod tune However 1 am going to 
try to borrow 20 more years or what ever the One that gave 
me life wants or thinks bast for me. my pe'-ple. my country, 
and my Ood. I am very thankful for the pnvilege o f beir.g in 
thM w.irld although the path has rat been smooth there has 
been a great many >oys mixed with the w rrvws.

Brins m  ram  EtKik. ( RE \M aad sHI m  Ihaar fa* hnas 
hnfaee hat weather We svwnM Nke la make kalarday the 
hW a^l da* we have ever had In htas'isesa aad <*anda* m u  Mx- 
gr«* da* a* (  hareh aad «aadav Srhaat

I w ill give ten cents Ir* the Orphans Home for every prrsrn 
attending the Girard Baptist Sunday School Sunday . We 
want at least 290 If you do not attend, make it a habit, 1 
am sure you w.Il never regret the time spent in Church an j 
Surday School, nor the mo,-.ey spent ta carry on the w»>rk

Trusting all »h c  read this sd. w;l! I.ve to see me 90 years ffoni 
BOW and saying thanka to alt. I am

Your friend.

M. A. DARDEN

PAOR
TH S JATTON CHRONIOLl

that they are devoted and determ
ined. Be sure they have a goal. Be 
sure they know where they wan: 
to go. Be sure they have vision and 
the energy and enterprise to turn 
viskn into reality. Be sure their 
oal is iM>t personal aggrandizement, 

but the betterment uf their com- 
inunlty.

That’s all, brother. You couldn’t 
stop them if  you tried— and plenty 
o f people would try.

— The Abilene Reporter-Newa.

(Published by request)

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker and 
fom.ly visited in Croabyton, Texu* 

* last week end.

 ̂ R h e u n u k t i s m
and Arthritis

Doctors differ aa to the roeriU of 
NUK-OVO. Many uaars any it has 
brought them rsllef. If you luffer from 

, Rheumatiam or A ith 'th nrt
wriW lor Mtemtuie on NUB^VO 
from Raaanreh Lnbormtoriaa, Inc.. 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland. Dragon.

Pd. Adv.

Hot Water Heaters (Butane) 
General EUectric Alarm Clocks 

General Electric Radios 
Radio Batteries

Presto and Wear-Ever Cookers 
22 Rifles (Pumps and Automatic)

R u i j f s

Book Cases 
Rockers 

Dinette Chairs
6 and 8 ft. Airmotor Windmills with 

Steel Towers 
Wood Pump Rod 

Cylinders 
GevDovil Knives

Genuine John Deere Lisiter Shairs, 
and Sweeps.

Jayton Hardware and Implnnents

Livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead HorteR. Cattle, 

Hog*, Sheep. Call collect.

........................................** ^© '39Girard ...............................
Keeton Packing Co.. Phone 6671 

Lubbock, Texa*

SPECIAL PRICES A T

W.M. Smith Butane Service
Army Surplus Fire Extinguisheea 

2/4 fî el* foam type, one charge, .... $12.50
Butane Hot Water Heaters 

Butane Stoves -  For Cooking and Heating
4  N fw  g-voU Wlnrhxrgeni. mch . — —...  --------——  $25.99

1 I'atM St-TBlt Wine hart CT .....  -------- 1199.9#

25 PER CENT O fT  ON A L L  SEAL BEAM K IT S

G RILLS . . . . .
IM 9 V-9 Deluxe fl940 SM.) _________ __________________ —  » H  59
1949 V-g Deluxe __ ________________ _______  97 95
1941 V-9 Center -------------  --------------  97.95
IP tI V-9 Hide Grill _  ......  ...........  92.25
1937 V-a ^  ....  ....... 911.95
1937 Chevmlet ----------------------- ----------- 97.95
2 Seix While Hide Wxita ------ -------------------- 95.95

I I ’HED RANGETTR

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
Panhandle Petroleum Products

Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

» >
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w e  h a v e

(!) Ford-Trained
Mechanics

r j ^ <

in
fi.'

m m

’rj
Factory-A pproved 

y  Methods ^

G enuine Ford 
Parts

Ib e  Red and White Store
WE HAVE-

PLENTY OF WES -TEX SYRUP 

In Cane, Maple and Oystal White.

WE HAVE-
FRYING CHICKENS -  

FISH
STRAWBERRIES  
VEGETABLES.

joiner Grocery

Specialized Ford Equipment

- f t t

A  ̂ ^

ThereiB no place 
like HOME 

for lord Snrvin
-p v lM d ta lM l rM I

iSTIJHATlS FRll — USi OUR BUDGET PLAM
S i i  YOUR FORD D IA IE R

• 'i i

.i

BLACK MOTOR COMPANY
JAYTON, TEXAS PHONE 3

■ ‘ '̂ i
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THI BSDAY. m a t  ft, 1M7 THK JATTO N CHBCWICLE FAGB THEI

SCALP T R O U ILE S  R E L IE V E D !
TIm 7St toM, OUlHAM't MSORCIN 

•<*«f rattav* Mchlat Malpi ar laMa 
baMar Him  My <1.90 Toalt—or 

VMr aaoay bMk. WarHi <1.90 bat (oda 
•«*y 79« ot

ALEXANDER DRUG

Mr. C. L. Ledford of Vallejo, 
California and Jude Summera of 
Oklahoma City vlalted In the home 
o f O. V. Healer iaat Thuraday,

Mra. Newton Lewla and aon are 
vliiting In Stamford, Texaa for a 
few daya.

i
1 1

DRESS VP POR SPRING

t r y  o u r  EASY-TOLCOMB  

COLD W AVES FOR A  

VERSATILE AND  LOVELY  

SPRING-TIM E HAIRDO.

call 37 for 
appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

p i

%

i

\

LOW PRICES
«

FRUTO, Sweeten, 6, 15c bottles.......25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can .... 21c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. b ox ..................... 39c

RIB ROAST, 1 lb .. ........................25c

RELISH, Sweet, 14 oz. ja r ....... . 13c

ADMIRATION
TEA, Yz srallon ja r .........................  95c

CHASE AND SANBORN
COFFEE, 1 lb. ja r ............................ 49c

PEARS, No. 2Vz can .........................35c

Hall Grocery

Herlaeatai

1 Undivided 
4 You and I 
9 Rhythm In 

verae
11 Whirlpool 
19 Eaten away
19 By
1< Pertaining to 

a town 
KCoUoQulal: 

mother 
IB Term In tag 
21 To minister to
23 To give forth
24 Landmeaaura 
M Lively aong
28 To employ
29 Courage
3t Eagle’a nest 
2i Pural ending 
34 Indigent
20 Female ruffs 
38 Symbol for

tantalum 
to Heavenly 

body
42 To exalt 
45 Timber tree 
47 Protection 
40 Stiffly 

decoroua 
SO Blemish 
52 Slang: person 

bearing tha 
blame for 
others

54 Preposition
55 Faroe Islands 

windstorm
59 Vagus 
59 Jackdaw 

(Scot.)
81 Made 

requital for 
63 Enthusias

tically 
65 Faction 
88 Symbol for 

selenium 
87 OrxHn of 

sight

Vertical

1 Eggs
2 Announce

ment
9 Comparative 

ending 
4 Lamented 
9 To oust 
8 Uninvited 

participant

iataltaa la N * i( lass*.
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28
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i T 41 J T 44

4 T
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48 49"

so" SI

M
5j| S4

ss" TT" 57
n

TT"
♦ ^

S9 bO"

61“ 61 6j“

I T b6~ 67

7 Period o< 
time

8 Accent
9 Man's 

nickname
10 Law: to deed 
12 Toward 
14 Fruit of the 

palm (pi.)
17 D'Iphinlika 

fish
20 Snare 
23 Greek letter 
14 Exclamation 

of approval 
25 Cupid 
27 Woody plant 
20 Colloquial: to 

carry
32 Sharp cry 
35 Tattered
37 Hindu wom

an's garment
38 Small drum
39 Slumbering 
41 Outbreak

No. 13

43 TTiinly 
clinking

44 Printer's 
meaiura

48 StopI 
48 Bags 
<1 Former Rut- 

Stan ruler

S3 Archaic: you
57 Outfit
58 Archaic: tha 
60 Yes
62 Colloquial: 

father 
64 Compaat

point

Aa«w«r t« P«tiU N««ib«r tt
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Mra. W. C. Dibrall and aon and 
Mrs. H. D. Wade had buaineaa 'a  
Abilene, Texas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parka artd 
children had businesa in Spur, 
Texas last Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Fincher o f Girard, 
Texas haa been reported very ilL

DI CK CREEK SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES

One of the best crop prospects for 
several years is being reported as a 
result of the general rains. Red 
Copeland, couperator of the Duck 
Creek Soil Conservation District in 
the Sage Branch group, reports 
that he received 9 inches of rain 
and none of it was lost through run
off. Copeland’s farm has a slope of 
more than 2 per cent, and he has 
had to apply intensive conservation 
practices to take care of his land. 
Even though the rain fell slowly 

in most places," Copeland remarked, 
there has been an anormoua amount 
of water lost through runoff. Some 
farmers still have their rows run- 
nirg with the slope of the land and 
think it is too much trouble to ter
race or contour farm.”

Wilson Draw lake is nearly fill' 
as a result of the failure to hold the 
rain where it fell. Last summer the 
'rchrlcians of the Soil Conservation 
'erv lce made an engineering iur\’cy 
to determine how many acre feet 
of water this lake contains. It was 
•iirprislng to some to learn that the 
water the lake holds would produce 
over 80 bales of cotton or, that the 
"rass this water would have b:eit 
capable of producing would have 
maintained 13 head of nvither cow; 
w Ih calves for one year.

Another farmer who reports no 
runoff from his farm is Barney 
Yeakley o f the Twin Wells conser- 
vatl-n group. Yeakley recently sign
ed a cooperative agre»-me't with the 
D strict ard has constructed several 
miles of terraces.

Lee Glenn, who lives two mllut 
■vest of Glenn, Is proud of his con- 
ervstk n work and reports that his 

terrace system controlled the 5 inch 
rain that fell on his farm.

The 40 acres of lovegrass Bud 
Smiley planted Is coming up to a 
fair gtand. Smiley remarked, " I  

turned my cows in on the lovegrass 
( planted last year. They had been 
running on rye and I never ex 
erted them to take to the grass 

very well because I had heard thev 
would not. However, I have nevJr

»n cattle eat any'hlng as ■well .-s 
did that lov-ersss."

Several f-rmer*, cooperating with 
*ie Duck Cre;k Soil Conservation 

District In carrying out a complete 
■^neervation program on their farms 
■•pve reseed^ over 200 acres to 
Weeping Ixivegrass this soring.

Bud Smiley has reseeded about 
'0 acres of land that he says should 
-ever have been put Into cu ltivi- 
tion.

Horace Wood, believing there will 
be a good demand for seed another 
year, has seeded 4 acres of his best

land to this grau for aeed produc
tion.

J. D. Patterson established about 
8 acres o f Weeping Lovegraaa o v :r  
a year ago. "Anything tliat stays as 
green as this grass did last summer 
when it was so hut and dry is bound 
to be good. I intend to have several 
hundred acres before long" stated 
Patterson. He planted over 100 acres 
last week, and haa an additional 80 
acres o f sandy land he will seed 
this fall. " I f  I plant this field now," 
Patterson said, "the grass would 
probably blow out. I am going to 
plant cane now and when it maturM 
I w ill turn in on it and let the live
stock eat the grain and then take 
them off. I believe there will be 
sufficient cover to keep the grasi 
firm  blowing out."

Others making spring seeding of 
this grass are: Dillard Jackson, T<,d 
Goodwin, Shorty Swaringen, Seals 
Earnest, Burwood Woodward and 
Jim Barron.

Thurmond Mcore recently signed 
a cooperative agreement with the 
Duck Creek District, and is r»ow 
constructing terraces with the Dis
trict's heavy equipment. He plans 
to make a fall seeding o f about 25 
acres of alfalfa on some flat land. 
This area will be flooded with out
ride water that has previotuily bee^) 
going into a lake. Moore says he 
feels that the terraced land w ill re- 
ouire extra work, but knows that 
he will be more than paid for his 
additi nal work through increased 
y elds in crop production.

Tommie Murdoch and Ray Hoover 
bed business in Hamilton, Texas 
this week.

Mrs. Fred Jones and Mrs Med 
Wade and Wendell Raye had busi
ness in Spur, Texas Friday.

Mrs. Mattie Owens o f Anson is 
VIS ting in the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. O. V. Healer.

Ivey F. Murdoch, Bcryle Jr. and 
D anne Murdoch had business in 
Atpermort, Texas last Sunday.

Someth ng new in Jayton. twin 
calves, the owner, B r ;. McElyer.

H O M i CANNING'S
8 f i 7  2 • piece metal lid
#  Um  MwM) 9»« ulspu m  la 2- 
placa ■>•«#( HeH TW a't aa Saobt t4 

JUST •  yaw
p f i l l  kaew-eaeaeS faagt.

Jwat praM ta latt H 
DOMI a ea«a, (ar it 
taalaei tin My »*atta 
let laty la ata ba- 
caata lt*« wra Caa 
a»ara H»a aaty way — 
w<«k 9AU JAtS AND 
OOMI IIDSI
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W « |oin tha many friends of the members of the 
Class of 1947 in extending our best wishes 
and congratulations at this graduation time

One definition of success is: "one who has always
4

looked tor the best in others and given them the best 
he had; whose life was an inspiration, whose m' .m- 
ory a benediction."

Bear in mind at all times that our wishes for your 
success are sin<^re and heartfelt, and it we can be 
of help to you in ariy way it will <jive us great 
pleasure to do so.

SPUR SEOIRTTY BANK
Srail,TEJUS

AU 1'iM.dfMMi Ttmi$ /mJ Tm 
Thr4m$h COI Off 4PO

Sfirinq in Huckics
Begin your Vacation on an air<x>nditioned 
Z 'P ^ y ' '  enroute to glorious Colorado

Y o u r  V a n a l i o n  T h r i l l
Why wait until Idle summer? The mounkilni of Colo
rado never were more maanlllcent, the flowers more 
brilliant, nor the air more stlmulatina, than NOWI You 
will enjoy an early summer vacation In Colorado ... 
or you may wont to travel on to lamed Yellowstone, 
shlnlna Glader, the Pacific Northwest or California. 
Wherever your choice leads, your vacation begfas the 
■KMnent you boord an alr-condilloned Zephyr.

net extra fore trelne

far Aa/araaatlaa a*MS 
a raraSaae m  Ax AaaiMS Calarada ar <»yaed.

FortWorthw OenverCi h Ry .

•wrllneten Zephyrs on

Alai/ A<« aaapaa

G. R. Ressrll. H rk ri Agret

raH Ware
lODI, roft Wartb Oak t. TbaM

UkiaIrBTai beaMak M  <T Cwbirt 
O PilllMea a  

wa a
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I
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A JAH 401 &Vl iV CANNING-NIIO

Toe hara done wall, 
Claat of '471 It haa bran 
our plaaaura to know 
thr maloHty o( you par- 
aonally, and wt look for
ward to axtending our 
scquaintanca among you 
In tha days to coma . . .  
days whkii we hopt will 
bo rich le opportunity 
lor each and crsry i 
bar si ihs ClaasI

'  MASON 
CHEYROIIT 
COMPANY
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Decrease In Freight 
Revenue In 1946

Cum llm ent o i military traffic, 
altukvk and th « fra'ghi car shortaifo 
all contiifcutcd to a 20.M per cent 
decreaac in Colorado and Southern 
Sjiii m linea fr^iitht revenue in 11W8 
eempared with 1B45, Preaident 
Raloh Budd declared in the an
nual report to atocUioldera uiaued 
today, rassenfer revenue dropped 
44.3d per cent

The tyatem Urea include the 
Colorado and Southern Railway, the 
F t  Worth and Denver City Railw tv, 
and The Wichita Valley Railway.

Colorado and Souiherh^a net In
come, after fixed and contincent in- 
t*e-«t and provision for Capital 
Funds, waa t7,M l.

Fhrt Worth and Denver City had 
a net income deficit o f 9245,008 
after fixed rharcea, and Wichita 
Valley had a deficit o f $90,517.

The “ Plan o f Adjuatment" pre
cludes any dividends on etock o f 
the Colorado and Southern durinx 
the “ Interest Modification l> riod '‘ 
(1941-1954), available net income 
being allocated to debt retirement, 
or working capital.

On the Fort Worth and Denver f 
operating revenuea declined from I 
$10,210,994 In 1945 to $12,030,501 U. j 
1946, while freight traffic (revenue 
Um milea) dropped 20.S per cent 
and paaaenger traffic (revenue pas
senger miles) dropped 43.0 p«r cent.

On the Wichita Valley uperatiiig 
revenues increased from $070,035 in 
1945 to $931,190 in 1946, while 
freight traffic dropped 1.3 per cent 
and passenger traffic dropped 5$.l 
per cent.

Bta/ATB iO ls r  1 LimON
SOME SlGNATCrRK

|iea miss »m ’ a w # e ie «e l to Articis T U  af 
lhe.0M M Uutlaa •/ tm  st>e> ml Taxms I v  tbs

AID BILL GOES 
TO FEESIDBNT

atUMoa sf tv *  **w «s t l* «s  to b* ksosns M  
Beetle** I I  ».a t IS iuvvua*s s siv el*l fund lee 
tb* p*ssu*t at CwiiedsfVU toseioM sad p**- 
vidine m toethwi at iKim wel tor tb* em slrv*, 
tie* aad *<|VliiVM*t ^  bulktias* mad atkmt pse-l 
asaaeat totorovemeat* at stato laetitatiaas at 
hipber IsarslBe; proeWtas <b* a Sea ssto I v  
dustwB Iv  lha vuisiiBBm allaaakis stato to* 
am pnipsrtSi itruvKlina far s v  sisetiea aad 
•bs isauanve af a iTorlaauiti*to_0M*<ato(.

M rr ■rxtioi.vut » t THf^LfeoisLA-
TVXK o r  TUX STATE OW TEXASi

SartiOB 1. Tbal Artisls T s f to* CsastHiv 
tloa at tb* Stoc* ml Tssa* bs sivsaisd hjr add- 
Iss tbsrste Ssstlsna IT sad I t  vbieb sball 
IB M  a* faitova:

“isrtlaa I T .  la  Ilsu at lb* stats af ssiBtsat 
at Bssss ITcl CmmU

Mr. O, V. Healer, John and B ill 
Cheyne, Jerxld Sunley. Carl C a rd -/ ^
rer, Larry Ihsan WrfghL and Cecil Worth. —  Marino Aflderson,
Johnson w tnl fishing at Hamli.t Watory major at TCU from
ne day last week and caught 35 lbs.! *cuador, isnT particularly

o f fish. I ft lid o t writing his signature, and
for goi'd reasoru.

While in f»an Antonio recently

Mrs. Jafcn ®* Ro*®"t Tegou
la fpendlng this week In 
with her paranta Mr. and M rx 
Henry Pugh.

bill authot- 
fer poat-UNRH.A

Washington, —  
iaing $350,000,000 
relief was sent to the White House 
Wednesday after the House rescind
ed an earlier $150,000,000 cut irt 
lYsident Truman’s request and ap
proved the full amount.

A fter House action, the Senate 
speedily approved a conference re
port, completing action on the mea
sure calling (or a wht'lly-American 
relief program for war devastated

Isa ua prvpsrCr at mamma ITcl C s vu  aa UM 
Ua* Huadrad lilS S .M I DoHar* salutoioa I mcb.  
lotors psnaittM  to b* Is s M  bs SasOBS t l  af 
Aitlsl* S. a* aasavdsd, (bars Is bsrvto tasUd. 
la addlUsa to sto sSbss laaas sanaittod be tbs 

stltoUsB at Tbaas, a stoto ad satorsa Iasi 
eraasrto •* T e a  (to l Osato am tos Onaj 

Hiatorad itiswaai noUsr* sstosltoai to* litof 
Saas of cMsIlaa a tosclsl fuad tar tos p a v.

a v a l at ssaakiaa far sscbIcbs la tba Cbalsd- 
srato a m *  aad aavy. tsaatiar aroaalaattoaa. 
sad tb* BtiliUa ad lb* Sial* at T s u * . aad top 
tb* Vtdaws at avsb asUlsrs asrvlito to *aU| 
anal**, aasisa. asxaatsatiaits at aillitia: SMH 
sidsd tbal tb* laarialatBr* mmmr rsdas* to* u d  
rata barslaaboBV vaisd. '

“ Ato>. tbscB I* barsbir Issisd, la addlWaa IV  
aU atbsr las** psnalltsd be tb* asastllatlea 
af Tsxa*. a stato ad satorsai tax aa ppsasrtr 
at ftma Iksl CkaCa a *  tbs O a *  M a v a r s d  
H IM  M l UsIlaiB salastlsa far tb* e»rvas* mt 
crsatlaa a spsrtol faad tor tb* surpass sf **• 
aalrlae, ronstnastiaa and taM allf aeulaptac 
kuiMlae*. or otbsr psnaaasal IvipivsBaMals *1 
tb* dsatonalad laatitutlaas at bigasr Isaraiae: 
aad tb* anw rniae board at sarh at turb tasll- 
tuttoaa of blabar baraiaa is falls autbsrissd

Mrs. O. O. Byford and children , 
ivturned to Monahans, TVxaa after Marino sliiyed in a hotel one night, 
spending several tfayx with h e r ' The cfcrk Informed Mirrino aftar 
raretita Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robin- I he had registered that the hotel waa

I crowdetl and mtildn't possibly a**-
---------- —------------------- J comodate the persona hated.

* ^ *  * ^ ^ ' —  I "Anyw ay," continued the irked
I$30 Model Ford Cbupe. Good . clerk, "yow aren’t putting all these

('oniBtion. Good Tires. Good Radio, 
—are D. O. Smitt,

Coflee PoC CUfb.

NOTITE!
Who ever borrowed m y 

barrow, please return it.
— Bill Veneil

wtieel-

countries. Senate approval came on j i* pisds* ail •* a** part *f said fund* *0*0 * 4
to Mirli inotiluttoo M  WrvtitBnor nroviees. t«*a voic« vou.

w M l k e a t t e
Jayton, Texa»

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Laraiae Day Brian .Aheme. and Robert Milrhaas la 

•THE U H -a r r *

Saturday
KEKBY G RANT and FUZZY KN IG H T in

“4'ODE OF THE I-AW1.E.A8 '

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
R ITA  HAYW ORTH aa

•GILDA"
w ith GLENN FORD

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Miehaei Daane. Trady Marshall and IJoyd Cartigaa la 

“ALIAS ME. TM UfiHT"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
f  a V N Y  TUFTS In

“E.ASY COME. EASY GO'

Full Value
FOR YOUR DIMES AND DOLLARS 

PAY CASH - PAY LESS 
S«e Our Extra Big $1.00 Values.

When you buy well known brands, their 
quality and goodness never varies. Look 
what your money %vill buy.

FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS
.s t r a w  h k h k if :s

Crisp Green Beans, lb.
Squash, yellow and white, 2 lbs. t 
Fan'y Carrots, bunch 
Celery, crisp and fresh t
Cabbage, firm heads, lb.
Grapefruit, mesh bag

Brooms, real good ones 
Bacon, lb. package 
Washing Powder, Any Kind .. 
Mackerel, Fancy, 6 oz. j i r  
Tomato Jueci, gallon

Don't Forget Our Bargain Table, 
You Save 10 to 3K) pe.’ cent.

M ARKET:-A . A. Beef, Plenty Pork. T- 
Bone Steak, Round. Loin, Porter House, 
Sliced Bacon, Armour's Star, Swifts, 69c 
per lb.. Picnic Ham, 60c per lb.; Pork Sau
sage, 45c per lb.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
Planting Seed — All Kinda* 

Laying Mash, Growing Mask, 9tarter, 
Pellets, Grain, Cow and Hog Feed.

BUY YOUR WEEKS SUPPLY HERE.

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

FEED A N D  SEED STORE
Barney -  Wallace -  Darwin

fP

asearB beads er aeUa laeued fer tbe purpaae ef
aegulHair. rpeetnsetine aad laUlalty eqaCpplnv 
euab buildtngB er etber pvrmaaeal impreeaw 
e$4tata at m i4 rmp^rtiP9 iaalitutioae. 9erll 
beads er aeCee sball bs issued le sueb aaieiinia 
as Bkay be dsgsnalned by tbs gevsraiaa bsarde 
mt seWI ivtopseclvs lastituCioas. sball bear fatsi^ 
set aot le ssessd tbrve (t*b) r « r  esat per an* 
aaas aad sball asaturt serially er etbsre tse 
ao4 le esesed tea <101 years froai tba Arsi 
<lstl day af iaaeary ef eiwb rear la wb»eb 
sueb fuads are allerated or re-allesal sd te aa»4 
reapertlve lasiUatlons; piw kled, ibe power te 

i Issaa beads er aotse bsreeader ts esprseely 
bailted le a perled ef tb lrtr  ysars frees,

’ Ibe dale ef lbs adoptloa of tbls a ia ia d ia t ;
I sad psevMted furtber, tbal tbs F ire  <Kcl CVat 
I ta i hereby levied sball r«id ra  Anally ayoa

i r o n in g  W ANTED:—
Ironing eanted at my honw.

— Mrs. Bill Bimnsaley.

people in one room are you?’'  “ But 
I'm  alone," Marino contested, ami 
explained that Carlos Rogue Haul 
Jenaro Marina Anderson Rivaden- 
eira Von K irn e l Marques de Traat- 
amara Was Mb full name.

THE lEON nOBint

FOE SALE:—
50 bushels o f Storm Proa# Cottou 

Seed.
—See C. C. Tork.

FOR SALE:—
1930 Chevrolet Coachk

— See Lee Riew.

paySMBt sf all toad* torsF. auttorlssd: 
sidsd ffa n to r, ttot tto stats tax aa vrapmrtr I 
as torstafars psnalttsd to to tssisd tor Kss- 
IlMi a at A r t l ^  V I I I .  s* sw a d sd . sxstosir* 
af tto  lax aaraasary to par tto  paMt* dsbi. 
aad a t tto  tasss prer ldsd fer tto  toast t a t 
tto pulkitc fias artoals, stoll assar axr.sg  
Tto rtr tstot Cbau aa tto Oas Baadrad 
l l IM .t S t  Pallars sahMttaa. A ll toM * stoll to  t 
sxaaiiBsd sad apprasad to  tto  A ttarasp Cam- , 
sial at tk* Mala af Tsxa*. aad v to a  sa ap> I 
Prasad stoll to laroatsstaMs: aad all ap* | 
prasad toads stoll to rsctstsiad la III* afllaa i 
sf tto CaaiptraUss af PaMi* A rsaaata ef tto  
Stala at Texas. Said t o ad* t iu ll  to  said aalr 
tkrausll easapstltls* klfe sad stoll asasr to 
•aid for Isas ttoa Ito ir  par sales s a i asstasd  
latsTsst.

“ Faad* ralasd trevi said fTs* ( Is )  (hats  
tax Issp far tto  tea (IS ) rear psriad hsala- 
alae Jaaesrp I .  IS4S. ar* to r sto  allaaaSaa ta 
tto foltosliw lasXHatlatia af h lstor laerala«, 
a a l la  tto  follavlaa prapartlsa,, l a ^ l l i

Par Cast
lastitatlaM  at TM a l

Jakm TartsSaa A erlrvH vra l OaHstps—  • .TtItT
Nartk Tsxa* Axrisaharal OsHigs--------- t.lTSSS
Tsxa* r>at* Callae* fsr W a a M ______
‘Texas CMIses af Arts sad ladiistrtsa . S.TSStt
Caltsea at Miama sad Mstallarsp______  4.TIPS4
Texas Tsstosisatsal C a i ls a * ________ tS.USTT
Sast Tsxa* Stats Tssrtor* C alh v*-------  S.ISdkT
Nartk Tssas Stats Tsartor* C a A s a a -tt .M M i  
Saax H aastaa Stata Trasto rs Callstps—  I.SSSdS 
Ssalkxrsal Stats T w t o t a  CsUses —  t .T M T I  
Btip k .a  F . Aasita Stala Tsastora I

I'sIUm  ----     S.U4I4 ‘
Sul Kaa* Mata tsastors Oaltota ------- t . l M U
WssX Texas Stata Taarkrrs Callsa* —  S.4I444 
Prairts V w  Aartsaharal aad M srtoa-

Isal CalWs* sf Tsxa* . I  14414
“ Hal lalsr Ikaa Jaa* 1*1 sf tto  ksstaaias 

year af sack svsasadias Isa t IS ) paar psrl-W. 
tto Caasptrallsr af Pakll* Atsaval* at I '

KILL RED A N T S l
I l i d  yaar p ta vlta t a l ta d  Aaf to d t srilk 

O U R N A M 'S  A N T  0 A U S  lax feu  Ik M  Sc 
ear daa. ia*( ditsalse koto la  srator. poor 
la  kadi. O aadkya AaH I Hvady 10c aad SOc 
|or* of year d ra fe iil at

ALEXANDER DRUG

$t)R SALE:—

One $09.50 Butane Drum, 60 gal
lon, $65.00. Owe nixrdern style, two 
piece living room suite, $75.00. One 
library table, long style. $8.50. One 
coffee table, modem style, $10.00. 
One ice box. 75 Ib capacity 110.00. 
One three way floor lamp, $2.50.

See Brace Lafooii 
Jay ton Texas.

TOM M IE SANDEES 
D EAY U N B

Shaft Haallag. 
rtioac 56

Yettt Bwalnesa Appredalcd.

The first rafkaad in America 
built by the Army. Arm r «£nginee*» 
su rvey^ , constructed and e vm  
managed for a time many of the 
nation’s earhast railroada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Raney and gfria 
and Mr. and Mrx. Charlie Taylor 
and children o f Stamford, Texaa 
spent last Sunday in Jayton with
relatives and friendk

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Martin o f  
Levelland, Texas viM sd her aunt 
Mrs. C. V. Wnght and family last 
week.

Vo

JAYTON SffKIE SHOP 

SHOE REPATItS 

LeeaM Nartb a# AAA OfTlee

RCXSS STEPHKnS

■I

-Gas- -Groceries-

PLANTING SEEDS
HEGARI, 100 lb«............................ $4.50
M ARTIN MILO, 100 Ibt................. $4.50

PLAINSM AN MILO, 100 lbs..........$4.50

Certified Seeds, from $6.50 to $7.50

GROCERIES
LUNCH M E A T .........................CHEAP
SALT BACON, 1 lb...........................40c
ORANGES, large, each ....................  4c
VELVEETA CHEESE. 1 lb............... 55c

FRESH VEGETABLES

BRANTNER Ice-

U :

9 u ta  al 'Tvaaa, baaad •• tba a w f m  l a ^  
ussiaa fiiU-ttaaa studs at aaratbasat t9e tba
y rw B ^ a y  tva <bt year rsrtad a l tlaMb abatl 
ranitlarata, ta tba abaw dsakraatad faatttue 
t M a  mt b lg b ^  bapt. ng tbaa la etiat*aaa, aU 
twada la  ba dvrivad fraai aald Fiva <lat cWal 

, ad valarvsa ta« fas mi4  U a  ( I I I  yaar fwnadt 
> aad all aarb fisaigaatad laaiitvCiasM mt bitbss 

laaraiag wbisb yartisbMkta la tba allaraikaa as 
rr-altaaatiaa mt aarb fuada sball aot tkarwifWr 
rmmm̂mm aay atbrt lAala fuada far tba aegair^ . 
tag ar swaatnsauasi mt bwildlagM ar atiwr tior*  ̂
msnaat bayrawawats f6W wbwb said Ylva | 
Ite l ia a U  ad valarria \m% la baraia yravldrd, ! 
tYfe-rt la rasa od dra. fbwd, a»orai. or aartb- t 
a^mLa a rra m a g  at aay aarb laatitaliaa. t l  f  
ab irb  aaar aa araratwialfaa la aa ■ ana at i 
Sk.Cbtwfit ta fraiser fba bwa an lorti“<*a| lanf : 
W  aiRdr by Lraw U tara aat af atbar sinta ■ 
fi'ttolB T b i0 aau iidiRi r t  sball ba artf*annr^iwg. i 
Tba UtRta Ciaaptfallrr of rablta A#Nn*«.w?s rball ’ 
drna all oirrasRfT si>d yrufiar a a rm a U  uaaa ' 
tba Mata Traaaary la la aarry aat iba ,
t>tori«p«0  of Ibka aawadaMMit. aad tba Klata [ 
Traaaarvr sball pay w srraau  aa taauad oal af 
«Ka rtaaial faad brfYby eraatod for said yar*

1«
BlttCMl

fwr Iba yarraaa af aaaatfarb 
ar aaam na g baiMlaas ar atbrr 

..lyaaaataais. tba tUm rt mt t>‘.> 
rartnfs af tba Agrtrahurat aad M«“fbB»laol 
r«>llr«v mt Trsas la bsraby rvtborisad ta baaa 
a I gtHkabla Iwads ar iia<*a aal to rtcard a 
teasi aasaaai of I  iva M>fhaa <f *x.fHS>.yyg.yg| 
iiollars. sad fbr fW o f mt Enrreis af Tba  
t'atvarwtf af Trta a  la brrrbr aaibonrad ta

<40

a ttotal sjMikt af Tra Hid.—
tbdUrs. Aay boada or aaUa laaard Iwraaadrr | 
iball ba poyobla aalrty aat af Iba inei mm trrnm | 
tbr Fmaasial I'nlVTrv’ty Fund tVi&ds ar | 
104400 sa IsawBd sball ataiara sarially or aibar* 
alaa aat aarfa tboa twoaly ildt y««ra frosa 
tbrtr faayaritva ^tas, aad la aa av«at l^ar i 
tbaa lawaty-daa yaara aflor iKw data of
t v  a '̂pcoia af tb*.a sawadasaat Tbit siaaad* t 
mm mi aboil ba saff raaat iag |

'Sold IhRarda sta saaorslly aullawiard ta ' 
yirdaa tbr aba Is or aay yost mT tba nrysatlva | 
la«0foau al iV  Agrioaltarsl aad Mrabaalaal | 
Cbllrga af Tr«*a mm4 mt Tba Vaivarsitt al 
T'xaa la tbr lai ia$i fvaai tba Farsaaaaat Ua>-

Styled and Fashioned with the detailing of Silk Dresses 
Cotton Dresses take the lead this summer, lovely, 

dainty, super styles and washable. Price........
$8.95 to $12.95

n-uir Tsse. ..  w k  tall r.sl. mtm asv s|̂
*,fXia*s4 
h-aulsr 1 
Ptats at T.iaia 
Iks paf isi at Iks Priari

4 at Ik. Art. at 
Ik. 44v4 la«isi«lars a# Ik*

IMais mt T.aaa, (ar Ito parpaa* mt sreanve 
prlaripal as4 tairrual at 
Tto Knaapsal t'l

a'r Fave BMr to lamal.4 ta sark kaafe a t

“ AU ksato a* aaiM iiauvt parsvssi tors** 
0.11 to app..»i< to Ito Allanvp Csasrsl at 
Tsxa* s*4 akss sa spp»s.s4 stoQ to laisv

Quadriga Prints — Just Arrived
Variety of Fast Colors and Patterns, Price .

.49c * T
tmm. t. Tto ferivalav raaslIlallBMl Aw*4- 

aval toaU k* aaksaillaU IP a matm tt Ito ppaU- 
feu siv sata at tka sla'.* *1 a spasi.1 alatlla* 
I* to toM Oyvaxkpal tto Vsi*  aa ito  'asrlkk. toM Ouiiiykisl tto mutm mm ito 'asrlk 

atdmt >* Aaaxvl, A p IP4T. at wkirk .)•*• 
Daa all toMais MvU tos* pstalaO Itorsaki 

-rw Ito  av laUv.al M ArDal. Vt( mt <to 
rW aviiatavi s# tto Mala s4 Tnas, »40pv 
torviaa* I t  *p4 I t  pmsMlio fer Ik .  la., ** at 
s sisi. si sakvavi las aa pravan, la Ksa ml 

I Ikr praasal tmmtrn md salailai lax mt fUasa (Irl 
I raals fer rmmtmdmtmtm psasMas Is mrdmr la 

mtmu*m mrnrtml fa*4s arsraaarp (a* tto papMaat 
I at I'xmfeferals s.sanpi *«M far ik* kaaa- 
; «•*« mt Ik* tasvrpHiaa a*4 spaii axial at 
, toiMta** sa4 allvr raraaiasai topn..**a*als 
j si alals lasiitsliaa* ml Malv* Is a rva c , la Ito  
' saawals td Torn (ksl Cmms sai lOrs (4 *1  
: Caals rsapasllrslp; pstoMla# fer s F''rs (trl 
' faai

New Shipment of Joan Brantney Slacks
Men’s Oxford Stripes, Price . . .

$7.95

Staa mt Iks aM.MMVB *ll<.vakts
Vais lax aa pssaarSp. ankia* sxxrk la* aM la 
*xM*U Tkiitp iptsi Crat* *a ik* Oas Naa-
4aa4 IIMS.MI liMlars salaaliaa. pra.t0*a s 
aisikBi at papxaras fe* Ito *aaV“xvilaa sv4 
xaa.rax.«l tt !■, M.naiPSI* saU to'Mhi^ al 
Ito Ayrisallaral sa4 Maskaataal CiUiai <t 
Tsxas ato Tto r*»w *li* mt Tsxa* ”

-Aaalav Ito xvixtoiiai la AvirW VII mt 
Ms (WstnaUaa at ito Mats mt T.xs*. aOOaa
•srliaas II aa# It prartUlaa fer Iks traslat tt 
a slats mt satarsas tss aa pwipiri. Hi Dm

prwsal  slal*
(tsl Csals fe* C at.Oirsli

s4 salsviSB lax *4 Brrnmm

•aaavav mt
ml lavaaai

saa*4al
fmatmtk

sa4 sSto*
al stols 'aaiiiuSlaa* a ( 

ta tto saiasati t t  T v *
( h i  Cmmta raa**#l..-»|r. ----------- ,  -
( h i  Caal i iO i V laa #( 't o  avxiasxa* aWMakt* 
M ah la* aa p v w * t* . axaklaa sask taa ato t*

r ,  4ar Ik* par 
• a*4 ^  ih 
sa^vyitpeva

a* at klator karaias
( h i  Cmmu *v6 D * . 
piss( 0 sa fer a F s *

t  T k iV t  (N®* Cmmm tm (to  Oa^ aiSraU  
I M l  IIsNb m  sahariaa; p*M I0aa a 
mt t t  parasrat ta t ^  aaaaO aM ha a*4

aa4 kwkkaat a<
«to 4>oH^itw (L  mm rr'*'®HaM avITtl* Daltorxrt, tt  Taaaa.

6 m . k  T to  Opasraar kto* I M  
■ V ,  PSMI W-4MV fer aaM ih stlav *a6 k ^  

aa r x o t o t M M B t  M M tW *

SHEETS, 81 X 9 9 ............................................ $2.95
SHEETS, 72 X 99 ..............................................$2.75

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
All Sizes, E^ch . . . .

$2.95

Let Us Help You Select A  Gift For The Grodfeimte.

OUR BUYERS HAVE GONE TO MARKET.

Kent County Mercantile Company

Dt
6 -

, .'..C


